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 Global Monitoring Report. Of the72 million primary aged children worldwide that

are out of school, one third has disabilities (UNESCO, 2007). The 2010 Millennium

Development Goal (MDG) Report note, 2007, estimates that the Majority of children

with disabilities in Africa do not go to school a strong link between disability and

marginalization in education

 Children with physical disabilities make up one of the most socially neglected groups

in society today (Helander, et al, 2011).

 Despite the efforts of World Education Forum to promote the rights of children in

access to education services, still children with disabilities continue to be left behind.

(UNICEF. 2013).



Despite the effort made to increase the opportunities for

children to access schooling, there is still a serious under

enrollment of children with disabilities.

. In Tanzania, only four out of ten per cent of children

with disabilities are in primary education, now where

are the others? What are the reasons behind this

situation? What opportunities exist for them?



The general objective of this study is to investigate the

socio- economic factors limiting the accessibility to

education services among the children with physical

disability in Dar es Salaam region.



Specifically, this study intends;

To examine the attitudes of people in the community towards

children with physical disability in access to education services.

To assess the school environment in relation to CWPDs.

To assess the family income in relation to the school

requirement to CWPDs?



This study is based on Social Model of Disability, as

discussed by Rieser (2002). This model encourages the

society to view the issue of including the CWPDs

from a human right and equality‟ perspective. The

CWPDs’s movement believes the cure to the problem

of disability lies in the restructuring of the society, and

not focusing on the individual’s impairment.



INDEPENDENT VARIABLES                  DEPENDENT VARIABLE

Access to education 
services

Vulnerability related 
issues

Social barriers related 
issues

Economic related issues



Descriptive Research Design

 Study population- The study was conducted in Kinondoni municipality in Dar es Salaam region.

 Sample size

The sample of this study consisted of 90 respondents who was drawn from different places in the study area

– Kinondoni municipality.

 First category being of Teachers teaching in different government and non-government schools dealing

with CWPDs – a total number of 28. respondent.

 Second category consisted of CWPDs, 30 in number, being beneficiary of centers from selected

agencies involved in Disabilities welfare provision of Care and Support for CWPDs at homes.

 Third category included 18 care takers/ Parents. These are the people living together with the CWPDs.

 Fourth category will have 18 respondents from the general public, including religious leaders,

academicians, social workers, students, businesspersons and other related individuals.



Stratified sampling technique

Purposive sampling technique

Simple random sampling technique



Mixed methods for data collectionThe fisher et al.(1998)

structured questionnaires

structured interview

Un structed Interview

Health care workers including community health volunteers

recruited to assist in simple random sampling. Data was collected

through structured questionnaires, Interview and un structured

Interview as well.



 Both quantitative and qualitative data analysis.

Data were presented in tables. The SPSS computer

software and descriptive analysis that is

percentages and frequencies were computed.





About 59.6 % of respondents had positive attitude towards

children with disability being enrolled to schools. However a

significant number of respondents 40.4% had negative attitude

toward the school enrollment to children with physical

disabilities. These findings indicate that the under enrollment to

CWPs is related to negative attitude from respondents

regarding several limitation and physical barriers.



 For those posses the education from primary level to college level had

positive perception towards children with physical disabilities on school

enrollment as the level of education increases. For instance 58.6% of

respondents posses primary school level,75% for those who posses

secondary school level, and 100%. Compared to 40% for non educated

respondents. had negative perception towards children with physical

disability in relation to school enrollment all participants who possess

college education have bear positive attitude towards CWPDs. However

these results were not significant (χ2 (3, N = 52) = 3.860, p >.05).



There is an urgent need to break the barriers that limits the accessibility to

education opportunities for children with physical disabilities.

Financial support from the government level, NGO’s and other private

sectors to CWPDs on the provision of means of transport and mobility.

Placing the proper mechanisms of tracing and tracking of CWPDs from the

ward to National level.



 In depth research on under enrollment

among the children with physical disabilities

is required for improved primary school

enrollment to CWPDs.


